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VERTREES LAUDS BALUNGER

Prosecution Closes in Ballinger Pin-
chot Controversy.—Cannon May

Yet Be Ousted.

WASHINGTON, 1). C—The prose-
cution in the Ballincer-Pinehot con-
troversy concluded its case with an
ineffectual attempt to force the com-
tnittee to call Ballinger as a witness
for the prosecution.

Attorney Vertrees, in opening the
case tor the defense, warmly com-
mended Secretary Ballinger and
flayed the "Pinchot Service" in caus-
tic terms.

"When Mr. Ballinger has been
heard," Bald Attorney Vertrees, "it
will be Been that true conservation
hits no steadier supporter than he.
He holds that conservation is not a

jlM>:»rt of caprice, but of law; that
Bj '.-<\u25a0 who luive already been born

&nd now breathe have rights, as well
as those yet to be born and to
breathe.

"In restoring to entry vast acreas
of the public domain, which he be-
lieved to have been wrongfully with-
drawn, Mr. Ballinger still believes he
wa.s right, but if he erred, he denies
that it was an error for which the
good faith of his official action
should be questioned by those who
\u25a0would substitute opinion for law."

Trouble Brews For Cannon.

All the fighting is not yet over in
the House. Several revolutions are
brewing, among them propositions to

oust Cannon, elect the various com-
mittees of the House and provide
machinery whereby members can
draw from committees bills that now
slumber in pigeon holes.

Several insurgents advocate the re-
moval of Speaker Cannon by means
of the combined vote of Democrats
and insurgents and to substitute in
his place Asher C. Hinds, the parlia-
mentarian of the House. The idea of
placing in the Speaker's chair a pure
parliamentarian, not a member of the
House, who would be entirely unin-

fluenced by considerations of parti-
San advantage is suggested as the
Jfcgtcal and proper cour.se.

\u25a0\u25a0States May Trade School Sections.

Progress is being made with a bill
permitting the various states to se-

lect compact bodies ol land in forest
reserves in exchange for scattered
sections 10 and :iti, which are inac-

cessible and ol little value. There
would be fair prospect for the pas-
Bage of such a bill but for the fact

that Senator Heyburn is bitterly op-
posed to it.

Representative Hamer, of Idaho,
started this legislation going by in-
troducing a bill at the special session
authorizing the states to exchange

their school sections in reserves for
compact bodies of forest reserve land.
This session Representative Hawley,

of Oregon, introduced another bill

aiming at the same accomplishment.

Irrigation EH I Obviates Bonds.

Whatever legislation may be en-

acted looking to the raising of addi-

tional funds to complete Government

Irrigation projects will probably fol-

low the general linos of the bill pre-
pared jointly by the Senate com-
mittees on irrigation and finance.
The bill differs radically from the

bond issue bill originally introduced
by Senator Borah, in fact, if passed,

U will be more acceptable than the

Original bond issue bill, for in effect

rh provides for a direct appropriation
of $30,000,000 out of the Federal

Treasury, that amount to be reim-

bursed out of the reclamation fund.

Pullman Fares to Coast Must Be Cut.

Pullman fares from St. Paul to

North Pacific Coast cities will be ma-
terially reduced by an order to be

issued by the Interstate Commerce
Commission. The commission has

reached this decision in the case be-

jun by the Shippers' League, headed

I j George Loftus of Minneapolis. It

fa understood the commission will

also include in its decision that the

Pull man company must sell upper

berths for less than lower.

Settlers Given More Time.

The Senate irrigation committee
has ordered a favorable report on a

b.U authorising the Secretary of the

Interior to use his discretion about

(suspending water payments on the

Government Irrigation projects when

he is convinced that settlers through

no fault of their own, have been un-

able successfully to produce crops

.sufficient to enable them to make
[ yayme&ts.

ERNEST H. SHACKLETON

The English explorer who was wel-
comed by President Taft at Washing-
ton, D. C, and presented with a gold
medal awarded by the National Geo-
graphical Society, for his "farthest
south" exploit.

HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST
CONDENSED FOR READERS

The Senate has increased the sal-
ary of the Governor of Alaska from
$5000 to $7000.

Traveling libraries are the latest
device for carrying the gospel of
woman's suffrage to those who Bit
in darkness.

The $500,000 fund which the Ameri-
can Bible Society has for more than
a year been seeking to raise, in or-
der to secure an equal amount, the
gift of Mrs. Russell Sage, has been
completed.

Entangled in the cord of a mon-
ster kite which he was flying, Wil-
liam Fletcher, 17 years old, was
dragged o»er a steep declivity on
Telegraph Hill at San Francisco and
fell 2f»o feet to his death.

The special board appointed to se-
lect a site for the proposed torpedo
station on the Pacific Coast has re-
ported to the Navy Department,
which for the present desires to
keep the location secret.

For stealing crepe from door knobs
to which it had been tied to indicate
mourning for death, Lillie O'Neil, 20
years old, has been sent to Black-
wells Island penitentiary for 90 days.

The most radical changes ever
made in the American game of foot-
ball were adopted by the rules com-
mittee, representing most of the big
American universities and colleges,
at a session in New York.

That 600,000 lives are sacrificed an-
nually in this country on the altar of
ignorance and neglect of sanitary

laws was asserted by Senator Owen
in a speech in the Senate in support

of his bill creating a department of
health, with a Cabinet officer at Its
head.

Opium valued at $10,000, the ac-
cumulation of a year's seizures on Pa-
cific liners, was destroyed at San
Francisco in pursuance of orders
from Washington. After being

boiled, the drug was poured into a
sewer by customs officials.

The Senate commerce committee
adopted an amendment increasing
the apropriatlon for the Columbia
River between Bridgeport and Kettle
Falls from |50,000 to $100,000. The
State of Washington has already ex-

pended $50,000 on this project.

Some of the members of the House
Committee on Agriculture who have
attended the hearings on the Lefean
bill to prescribe standard sized boxes
for shipping apples and pears, state
that they do not believe the bill will
De reported out of the committee.

The Secretary of the Navy an-

nounced that the whole Atlantic bat-
tleship fleet would, in November, pro-

ceed to European waters. The prin-

cipal cruise will be made in the Med-
iterranean. It is intended to divide

the fleet while in the Mediterranean
In order that various ports may be
visited.

Reports from all points in the dis-
trict directly affected by the eruption

of Mount Etna, indicate that the vio-

lence of the movement within the

volcano is subsiding. Hundreds of

peasants have lost their homes and

worldly belongings, and it is said
many of them will emigrate to Amer-

ica.
Sailing from Alexandria Wednes-

day, on the steamer Prins Heinrich,

former President Roosevelt will ar-

.ive at Naples two days later to be-

gin his European tour. From Naples

the Roosevelt party will proceed di-

rect to Rome, where they are to be

elaborately entertained.
Thursday is the day set for the

maximum tariff rates to go into ef

feet against all countries which have

not been found to practice no undue

discrimination against the United

States. In the meantime negotia-

tions with Canada and France will

be continued and tariff officials ar«

hopeful that all questions at issue

will have been settled before the date

»et for the new schedule* to become

operative.
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New Type of Bridge.
According to the Stockholm Dag-

blad, the chief of the Betou construc-
tion office has proposed for the new
bridge over Tranebergssund a con-
struction of a totally new type. The
bridge suggested is a pontoon bridge,
but differs from the usual type in that
the pontoons are quite submerged and
are anchored to weights resting on the
bottom of the sea. The bridge, which
is constructed with latticework, con-
sists of lung links thirty-five meters in
length, each of which rests on two
pontoons. The excess of sustaining
power of the pontoons is so great that
tramways passing over the bridge d<>
not cause any depression whatever of
the pontoons. The whole bridge re-
mains thus perfectly still, independent
of the water level.

Iron and Zinc Nails.
The life of iron shingle nails is

about six years. An iron nail cannot
be used again in putting on v new
roof. Solid zinc nails last forever and
ran be used :is often as necessary. As
vine is much lighter than iron, the
cost of zinc nails is only abwut two
and one-half times that of iron nails.

Saved From the Grave.

" I bad about given up hope, after
nearly four years nf Buffering from a
severe lunif trouble," writes Mrs. L. M.
Dix of Clarkaville, Term. " Often the
pain in my cheat would be almost un-
bearable and I could not do any work,
but Dr. King's New Discovery has made
me feel like a new person. It's the best
medicine made forthe throat and lungs."
Obstinate coughs, stubborn colds, hay
fever, la grippe, asthma, croup, bronchi-
tis and hemorrhages, hoarseness and
whooping cough yield quickly to this
wonderful mediciue. Try it. 50c and
$1. Trial bottles free. Guaranteed by
all druggists.

Object to Strong Medicines.
Many people object to taking the

strong medicines usually prescribed by
physicians for rheumatism. There is no
need of internal treatment in any case
of muscular or chronic rheumatism, and
more than nine out of every ten cases of
the disease are of one or the other of
these varieties. When there is no fever
and little (if any) swelling, you may
know that it is only necessary to apply
Chamberlain's Liniment freely to get
quick relief Try it. You are certain to
be pleased with the quick relief which it
affords. Price 25c; large size, 50c. For
aale by Hamilton Drug Co.

Improved Wheat Land.
We can supply you with improved

wheat land, good soil, on easy terms, at
$25 to $35 per acre. These lands are
improving every year and are now as
good as your lands were a few years ago
which are now selling at $60 to $100 per
acre. These lands will soon be selling at
$50 to $60 per acre. Buy now and don't
regret having waited. Ifyou bad bought
land in your vicinity several years ago

you would now be rich. For further par-
ticulars address Jay-Hayden Realty Co.,
Lind, Washington.

Do you buy your insurance of a New
York company? Then why don't you
do your banking with a New York hank?
They would like to have your money.
Better still, do both your insurance buy
ing and banking on the Pacific coast.
The Northwestern Mutual of Seattle can
give you the strongest indemnity and
allow you to participate in the profits.

No use trying to get better than Bart
Schaffner Jc Marx clothes; you wont find
any. Go to the Whitehouse Clothing Co.
and get the suit you like.

Decide
Yourself

The Opportunity Is Here,
Backed by Colfax

•Testimony.
Don't take our word for it.
Don't depend on a stranger's statement.
Read this Colfax endorsement.
Read the statements of Oolfax citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of it:
J. Roberts, 603 S. Main street, Colfax,

Wash., says: "From personal experience, I
am in a position to say that Doan's Kidney
Pills are very effective in cases of kidney com-
plaint. A member of my family was also
afflicted with kidney trouble for ten years and
during that time used many remedies without
finding relief. Doan's Kidney Fills, however,
went at once to the seat of the trouble and re-
stored the person to good health. I recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills as Iknow that they
can always be depended upon."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster- Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and take no
other. -

Notice tor Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

Office at Walla Walla, Washington, February
26, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that Gage B. Whit-
ney of Palouse, Washington, who, on July 27,
1904, made homestead entry, No. 13279, Serial
No. 01929, for W$ NWJ, section 9, township
16 N., range 45 E., Willamette Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make final five-year
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Wm. A. Inman, U. S. Com-
missioner, at his office at Colfax, Washington,
on the 11th day of April, 1910. Claimant
names as witnesses : Ralph B. Whitney,
Shelby Stephens, Christopher C Stephens,
Harry Hughes, all of Palouse, Washington.

Not coal land.
A. J. GILLI3, Register.

Notice to Creditors.
Inthe superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, In and for the county of Whitman.
In the matter of the estate of John W. Chap-

man, deceased.
No 1874.
Notice is hereby given that all persons having

claims against said estate are required to pre-
sent them to me for allowance at the office of
Pout, Avery <fc Hifrgina, 33 Exchange National
Bank Building,Spokane, Spokane county, Was-
hington, within twelve months after the date of
the first publication of this notice, or they will
be forever barred.

Date of the first publication of this notice
April 1,1910.

BENORETTA M. CHAPMAN and FRED
CHAPMAN, Executors of last will and

testament of John W. chapman, deceased.

Call for Bids

Ponents dnbn ds 2S be «<*l*ed by board of
j

WR°h7n^ mmlMloJ ier" o( W*»K«™ ooun»y. :
«nmv nn, ; xat thelr office in tht' Whitman !
to tK^7

hn rt«house> lv <-'<>»»\u25a0*• Washington, up
£r ?hA° ft

Ur Of ten oclock a- m- on April 6, 1910.
Th« vmtn*truction of »he following bridges

hv«™ir ground brl.iee. across the Palousemer near Colfax. Washington; mo foot steelspan to rest on tubular piers

1?™ t."- Waßhll 'Xt"":HO foot steel span to
rest on tul.uiar piers.

The Fisher bridge, across the Palouse river, I
?™ pVf Si 1? DOrth of E"d><ott! « steel span !l.Wfeet or no feet long, to be determined latercounty engineer, bridge to rest on tubu-

le6 1 El*>erton bridge, across the North !
Palouse riyer at Elberton, Washington; a steel ;
sp^u "°Jwt l0I>K. torest on tubular piersme "ioung bridge, across Tninn Flat creek,
about seven miles south west of Pullman. Wash'
lar Tr* Bpa° 6° feet lou

*'
lo rtßt on tub"' '•

All the Above bridges to beconstnieted ac-cording to plans and speclflcaUonfl on fllein theomce of the county engineer of Whttmau coun- !ty, at (..olfax, Washington, and all to he com- \u25a0

?iio not laU>r than "le lst day of Sci'Ulli|iir- ;
Persons or firms bidding on more than one 'bridge must put the bid for each bridge on a :

spearate sheet of paper, and the name of the
bidder must appear on the outside of the envel- iope enclosing the bids,. Each person or firmbidding must enclose a cenitied chock, madepay&Me to the board of county commissioner"
of Whitman county, in the sum not less thmi
ten per cent of the bid which the check is in- !
tended to cover, the same to be forfeited to thecounty in case the person or firm to whom a !
contract is awarded does not comply with ihe 'requirements for contract and bond.

hach bidder to whom a contract is awarded >must sign contract and furnish bond, both of i
which shall be satisfactory to the hoar.) ofcounty commissioners, not later than the 19thday of April, l'.tio. The bond must be in an
amount c, 4 ual to the contract price of the work

Plans ami specifications for this work may beexamined at the office of the county engineer
on and after March 30. V>\o.

Ifbidders so desire they may bid a lump sumcovering all the bridges.
Colfax, Washington, March 15, 1910

WM. M. DUNCAH,
County auditor and ex-otlicio clerk of the

board of county commissioners.
By D. L. Kempcr, Deputy.

Notice of Sale.
State of Washington, Couuty of Whitman.
Notice is hereby given, that In accordance

with an order heretofore entered on the 9th
day of March, 1910. by the Hoard of Coumy
Commissioners of the County of Whitman,
State of Washington, directing the sale of the
real property hereinafter described, acquired
by the Couuty of Whitman for delinquent taxes
under tax foreclosure suit ana sale, I, the un-dersigned County Treasurer of said County,
will, on the 2d day of April. 1810, commenc-ing at the hour of 9 o'clock a. m., and continu-ing until the hour of 4 o'clock p. m. of SHid day.
unless the property hereinafter described shall
sooner be sold, at the South door of the County
Court House, in Colfax, in said Couuty ami
State, sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash the followingdescribed real property, situ-
ated in said County, and described as follows,
to-wit:

Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block 7, Peuewawa.
S} xof lot;{,block 8, Penewawa.
Lots 1, '2 aud 8, block 'J, Penewawa.
Lots 1 and 2, block 10, Penewawn.
Lots 1.2,1 and 4, block B, Penewawa
West 20 feet of lot _>0, block 21, Oakesdale.
Colfax tract: Commencing 4;t.~> feet south of

the northeast corner of the north west one-fourth
of the northwest one fourth of section 14. town-
ship 10, range 4:{, thence south 60 feet, thence
west 100 feet, thence north 50 leet, thence east
100 feet to the place of beginning

Colfaa tract: Commencing :i'J5 feet south of
the northeastcoruer of the northwest one-fourth
of the northwest one-fourth of section 14, town
ship 16, rauge 43, thence south 1(M) feet, thence
west 100 feet, thence north 100 feet, thence east
100 feet to the place of beginning.

And notice is hereby further given, that if
necessary I will adjourn said sale to the same
hours from day to day by announcement made
at the time and place of said sale, or at the time
and place to which said sale may be adjourned.

Dated at Colfax, Washington, this 16th day of
March, 1910.

MILTON P. fcfcCROSKXY,
County Treasurer of Whitman County, Wash-

ington.

Application No. 6706-6753.
Notice of Sale of State Lands.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, the :
7th day of May, 1910. between the hours of
ten o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock in
the afternoon, commencing at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, in front of the main
entrance door to the county court house in tla-
city of Colfax, county of Whitman, state of
Washington, either by the county auditor of
said county or by a member of the board of
state land commissioners of the state of Wash-
ington, the following described state lands,
together with the- improvements %ttuated there-
on, will be Rold at publicauction to the highest
bidder therefor, to-wit:

Application No. 6706.
SEJ4 of section 16. township 20 north, ranpe

44 east, W. M., containing ltvo acres, more or 'less, according to the government survey there-
of, ap: raised at $6800.00. Improvements ap- I
praised at $5156 00.

Application No. 075;.
NEJ4 of section 18, township 20 north, range

43 east, W, M.. containing 160 acres, more or !
less, according to the government survey there-
Of, appraised at $8000.00. Improvements ap-
praised at $57e>.00

Said lands will be sold for not less than the i
appraised value above stated and upon the
terms and conditions following:

Terms and conditions of sale.—Not less than
one-tenth of the purchase price must be paid at
the time of sale to the officer making the sale.
The purchaser, if he be not the < vvner of the im-
provements, must forthwith pay to the officer
making thesale the fullamount of the appraised i

value of the improvements, as above stated. ,

One-tenth of the purchase price must be paid 'annually thereafter on the tirst day of March of
each year, with interest on all deferred pay-
ments at the rate of six per centum per annum,
together with accrued interest on any balance,
at the same rate: Provided, tha; any purchaser
may make full payment of principal, interest
and statutory fees at auy time and obtain deed
or state patent. The purchaser of land contain-
ing timber or other valuable materials is pro-
hibited by law from cutting or removing any
such timber or materials without first obtaining
consent of the commissioner of public lands or
the board, until the full amount of the purchase
price has been paid and deed issued.

All sales of state lands are made subject to thf
reservations of oils, gases, coal, ores, minerals
and fossils of every name, kind and description,
and to the additional terms and conditions pre-
scribed in the act of me legislature approved
March 20, I<X>7, being Sec. 3 of Chap. 250 of the
laws of 1907.

The above described lands are offered sale
in pursuance of an order of the board of state
land commissione'B, and an order of sale duly
issued and certilied by the commissioner of
publiclands of the state of Washington now on
file in the office of the county auditor of Baid
county.

E. W. ROSS.
[seal] Commissioner of Public Lauds.

Call for Bids.
Sealed bids will be received by the county

auditor of Whitman county, Washington, up to
the hour of two o'clock p. m , April 19. 1910. for
the erection of a two-story brick building 33x75
feet, to be used as a county infirmary on the
poor farm at Colfax, Washington.

The building to be erected in accordance with
the plans and specifications which may be ex-
amined at the office of the county auditor in
Colfax, Washington, or at the office of William
Swain, architect, in Pullman, Washington.

Acertified check in the cum of ten per cent of
the bid, payable to the board of county commis-
sioners, must aceompauy each bid, the same to
be forfeited to the county as liquidated damages
in case the person or linn to whom the contract
is awarded fails to enter into contract and fur-
nish lawful bond in the sum of the contttct
price satisfactory to the board ofcounty com mis- ,
ti ners, on or before the 3d day of May. IJIO.

Contract for painting, heating and plumbing
will be let later.
[Seal] WM. M. DUNCAN,

County auditor and ex-offlcio clerJt of the '

board of county commissioners.
By D. L. Kemper, Deputy.

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior conn of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county.

In the matter of the estate of Maria Bassett,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,
administrator of the estate of Maria Bassett. de-
ceased, to the creditors of and all persons hav-
ing claims against the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with the proper vouchers, within one
year from the rim publication of this notice, to
the said administrator, at his office in the town

of St. John, Whitman county, state of Wash-
ington, the same being the place for the trans-
action of the business of said estate.

Dated this the 16th day of March 1910.
GKO'RGEJA. CASK, Jr.,

Administrator of the estate of Maria Bassett,
deceased.

Date of first publication, March 18,1910.

I!< solution.
Aresolution of the city council of the city

ol Uolfax, Washington, declaring ita intent.iou
to improve Mill street, beginning at the inter
Section of Pnrk street with the *aid MnUtreet
on the wotfa tide ol the Mid l\»rk
t'uence t, nth OB the Mid Mill --r. t to UM
intecaectioa ol the said Mill street with <'»u-
--y-ti street, on the sooth -i.i<> of the *anl <'nn-yon stre-t: also [aland street, between thepoint where the said Uland street intersects
with Main street, an. l the jointwhew the laid
Island \u25a0taeet intersects with Mill stro"; alsoI pton street, between th.> point when tlv
Khid I pton street inteteecto with Main street,ami the point whore the sail CTpton street in-
tersect- with Mill itreet; alao Hull street, be-
tween the p.int when the said Wall
intersect* with Main street, and the point
where the said Wall street intenecta with Mill
street: also Spring street, between the point
where the said Spring street intersects with
Main street, and the point where the saidsprint' street intersects with Mill street: also
Canyon street, between the point where the
Haiti Canyon street intern eta with Main street,
and the point where the said Canyon street
interact* with Null utreet, all of said street*
being in the city \u0084f Colfax, Washington, by
macadamizing street.--.

Be it resolved by the city uncit ofthe city
ol ( olfax that it i* the intention dI
said council to improve Millstreet, beginning
at the intersection of Park utrc t with the said
Millutreet, on the south side ol the s> 4 id Park
street, thence south on the said Mill street to
the Intersection of said Millstreet with Can-
yon street, on the south aide of the said Can-
yon street; also Island street, between thepoint where the said [aland street intersects
with Main street, and the point where the
said Island gtreet intersects with Millstreet;
also Upton street, between the point where
the said Upton street intersects with M in
street, and the point where ihe said Upton
street intersects with Mill street; also Wall
street, between the uoint where the said Wall
street intersects with Main street, and the
point where the said wall street intersects with
Mill street; also Spring street, between the
point where the said Spring street intersects
with Main street, and the point where the
Baid Spring street intersects with Mill street;
also Canyon street, between the point where
the said Canyon street intersects with' Main
street, and the point where the said Canyon
street intersects with Mill street, all of said
Btreeta being in the city of Colfax, Washing-
ton, by macadamizing said streets.

The estimated coat of said improvement
is $17,650.

The cost of saul improvement, and interest
thereon accruing, shall be assessed a. ainst the
property abutting on said streets so proposed
to be improved and included in an assessment
district hereinafter to be established by ordi-
nance.

That the expense of making sai.i improve-
ment in the spaces formed by the junction of
two or more streets, or where one street ter-
minates in or cros-s the said Mill street, and
all street crossings, shall be paid by said city.

Be it further resolved that any person desir-
ing to protest against said improvement may
rile any protest, in writing,with the city clerk
of said city, on or before the Uth day of April,
1010, at 8 o'clock p. m , or }:rotes«; at the time
of the bearing on the said 11th day of April,
1910, at 8 o'clock p. m., at the city hall in
Colfax, Washington, at which time and place
any protest or protests will be considered by
the said council of the said city.

That the city clerk shall publish this resolu-
tion in the officialpaper doing the city print-
ing in two successive issues before the said
11th day of April, 1910.

Passed this 21st day of March, I'JlO.
[sbal] WILLIAMLIPPITT,
Attest: Mayor.

HOWARD BBAMWELL, City Clerk.

Resolution.
A resolution of the city couucil of the city

of Colfax, \V ashington, declaring its intention
to improve Main street, beginnii gat the north
side of Island street, thence smith to the noith
end of Coopet lake bridge, by paving said
street with concrete.

Be it resolved by tho city council of the city
of Colfax that itis the intention of said council
to improve Main street, beginning at the north
side of Ish-ml street, thtnee south to the north
end of Cooper lake bridge, by paving said
street with dnucrete.

The estimated cost of said improvement
is |18,5uH.

The cost of said improvement shall be
assessed against the property abutting on said
street so proposed to be improved and in-
cluded in an as-* Bsment district hereinafter
to be established by ordinance.

That the expense of making said improve-
ment in the spaces formed by the junction of
two or more streets, or where one, street ter-
minates in or erosees the said Main street, and
all street cros^in^s, shall be p^id by said city.

Be it further resolved that any person desir-
ing to protest against said improvement sh-tli
tile any protest with the city clerk of suid
city, in writing, on or before the 4th day of
April, 1910, at 8 o'clock p. m., which protest
or protests will be considered by said council
at their regular meeting on the said 4th day
Of April, 1910.

That the city clerk shall publish this resolu-
tion in the officialpiper doing the city print-
ing, in two succts-iv<> issues before the said
4th day of April, 1910.

Pa-^ed this 14th day of March. 1910.
[s-ai.j WILLIAMLIPPITT,
Attest: Mayor.

HOWARD KRA.MWELL. City Clerk.

Order to Show Cause.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for the county of Whitman.
Inthe matter of the guardianship of the per-

son and estate of Bennie Beck, minor.
The above entitled matter having come regu-

larly on to be heard upon the petition of I iz/it*
Anderson, guardian of the slid minor, and up-
on her application for an order to show cause
to issue oal of this court dm cted to said minor
to show cause before rln* ( ourt at some time to
be fixed by this court not less than four (4) nor
more than einht (8) weeks from the dare ot this
order, said pc ttion being duly verified, and
good 1-nuse appealing therefor and upon motion
inf said petioner, the court dues now hereby
or<i»r: That the caul minor Bennlfl Beck.be
and lie hereby is directed to show cati~e before
this court on "the 18th day of April, lylO, at the
hour of 11 o'clock ». m.. why an order of sale
should not issue out ol this court, directed to
the petitioner, LizzieAnderson, aa guardian of
the said minor, directing her to sell th-e real
estate described In her <-aid petition, to-wit; the
undivided one-ri'th (1-s) interest iv and to the
southwest quarter (sn^) of section twenty
(20)of township twenty-four (24) North of Range
foriy-flve (1-3) East of Willamette Meridian, in
Spokane county, state of Wellington.
Itis Further ordered iv\a Bei son Wright, Esq..

be and he hereby is appointed a^ guardian ad
litem for :he nk] liiiiiorin this proceeding, and
said gunriiirt!! h! lliem is hereby directed to
represent s*id minor at said hearing and pre-
sent the facts full- to the court.

It is further ordered that, as the petitioner
herein is the general guardian for said minor,
service of this oner be mude upon the said
minor personally and upon the guardian ad
litem more than ttn (10) days before the re-
turn of this order, to-wit: more than ten (10)
days before the lv.h iiay ol April 1910; and

ft is further ordered thut a copy of this order
shall be published at least four (4) successive
week> in t'oifax Gazette, a weekly newspaper
printed and published iv the City of Coliax,
County of Whitman, State of v> ashington.

Dated this 17th day of March, 1910.
H. W. CAXFIhLD, Judge.

E. W. Hand, attorney for petitioner, Spokane,
Wash.

Notice of Settlement of Final
Account.

In the superior court ot Whitman county,
state of Washington.

In the matter of tne estate of William Butttr-
worih, deceased.

Notice is hereby eiven that Lucy A. Butter-
worth, administratrix of the estate of William
Butterworth, deceased, has rendered and pre-
sented for settlement and filed in said court her
final account of her administration o( said estate,
and that Monday, the 4'h day of April,
1910, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of laid
day. at the court room of said court, in the city
of Coifax, Whitman county, state of Washing-
ton, has been duly appointed by the said court
for the settlement of said account, at which
time and place any person interested in said es-
tate may appear and tile his exceptions in writ-
ing to said account and contest the same.

Dated March 12th. 1910.
GEO. H. NEWMAN. Clerk.

David Herman, Esq., attorney for estate.
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Reduced
Colonist Rates

Westbound
March 1 to April 15

Cfcleag* *a:t.oo
St. Louis.... &T>.oo
St. Paul $'*."».OO

Corresponding ratew from all points
Knur .if thcHf terminal points to all
tftHtiun^ in

OREGON, WASHINGTON, IDAHO
Via

SOO-SPOKANE ROUTE
Tickets will be delivered to any

uddretw by nmil or wire on amount
Ixirn; deposited. If unused, refund
made in full.

I'ttrtii-i>lfirnfrom

ii. M. JACIBOH, J. S. CARTER,
I ray. las«. Asrl. (Jeu. Ajrt.

14 Wall St., Spokane

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3-00, 53.50, 54.00

SHOES/? I§\
Best in the World/I. — jti\

union / t^f'fi&b W*{ \
MADE I ; v JjM 1

Boys' I \u25a0;#?!- I) I
Shoes \ <*&owfc^- f

W. L. Douglas shoes are the lowest
price, quality considered, in the world.
Their excellent style, easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those of
other makes. If you have been paying
high prices for your shoes, the next time
you need a pair give W. L. Douglas shoes
a trial. \ou can save money on your
footwear and get shoes that are just as
good in every way as those that have
been costing you higher prices.

If you could visit our large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and see for yourself
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why
they hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than other makes.
CAUTION -\V. 1.. Domrtaa mime and priw is
Btamped on the bottom to protect the wi-ait-ratcainst
hi sta prices «nJ inferior shoes. Take fin Hulmtt-
-111 if. It \v. 1.. DonBias shoes an nol tor sale in your
vicinity,write t>>r Mail Order Catalog, W.U Douglas,
i: lo. iaou.Muss._ poR gALE by

E. J. PESCHAU

No Use Arguing
We haven't time for that ; work ie

demanded now.
You couldn't Ret better service or a

more efficient mill for thie year; be cure
you lay in the beat roller feed that you
can buy—

Cariey's Roller Feed Mill
It's guaranteed to be the best —re-

quires but trifling attention and ia an
exceptional money maker and Haver.

Let us show you.

Carley Brothers
COLFAX, WASHIXGTON

Light \Wjmß
Sunshin^-^r
Cleanliness
in our factory, Costly Mater-
ials and Skill in Making are
the conditions and ingre-
dients that combine to make

Modern Sweets
so perfect a

Candy
"Patronize the Modern Dealer"

Modern Con'ectiorery Co., M!rs., Portland, Ortgofl

320 Acre
Homestead Free
Do you want a 320 acre home-

stead near main line of Great
Northern? Fine climate and soil.
Everything grows, plenty of water,
no frosts. Write
O. J. HANSEN & CO.

Chester, Mont.,
for free information.

Gasette dabbing Rates save 70a money


